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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AMERICAN FINANCIAL RESOURCES, Civil Action No. 14-1651 (JLL)
INC.,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

THE MONEY SOURCE,INC., et al.

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of Plaintiff American FinancialResources,

Inc. (“AFR”)’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction seeking,amongotherthings,to

preliminarily enjoin all Defendantsfrom soliciting businessfrom AFR’s clientsusing

confidentialbusinessinformationtheyallegedlymisappropriated.The Courthasconsideredthe

submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto AFR’s application,as well as the arguments

madeon therecordon April 14, 2014. For thereasonsset forth below, Plaintiff’s applicationis

grantedin part anddeniedin part. Specifically,Plaintiff’s applicationis grantedas to

DefendantsJon Laolagi (“Laolagi”) andKurt Lebrman(“Lehrman”), anddeniedasto

DefendantsThe Money Source,Inc. (“Money Source”),EndeavorAmericaLoan Services

(“Endeavor”),JohnPoche(“Poche”),Michael and DariusMirshahzadeh,andStavros

Papastavrou(“Papastavrou”).

I. BACKGROUND

A. GeneralBackground
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AFR is aNew Jersey corporationengagedin thebusinessof originating,brokering,and

servicing mortgageloansnationwide. (Am. Compi. at ¶ 1; DubnoffCert.at ¶ 2.)

DefendantsLehrman,Laolagi andPoche (collectively,“AFR’s former employees”)’

wereemployedat AFR as accountexecutives.(Am. Compi. at¶J25-27.) AFR hired Laolagi in

April 2008, Lehrmanin December2008,andPochein August2009. (Id.) Their dutiesincluded:

(a) developingandmaintainingbusinessrelationshipswith assignedandprospectiveaccounts;

(b) maintaininga high level of client serviceandavailability; (c) actingas liaisonbetweenthe

wholesaleclient andloan operations;and(d) trainingapprovedclientson AFR productsand

proper submissionsof loans. (DubnoffCert.at ¶ 6.) As a conditionof their employmentwith

AFR, AFR’s formeremployeessigneda Non-Competition/Solicitation,Confidentialityand IP

AssignmentAgreement(the “Agreement”). The relevantprovisionsof the Agreementareset

forth below:

Non-competitionAfter Termination
In the event that Employee’s employmentor other relationshipwith AFR
should end for any reason,Employeeagreesthat Employee,for the eighteen
(18) month period commencingwith the cessationof employment orthe
relationshipwith AFR, shall not in any state in which AFR is licensedto
conduct businessat the time of Employee termination: (a) directly or
indirectly, on Employee’s behalf or on behalf of or in concertwith any
otherperson,firm, corporationassociationor otherentity, engagein, or in any
way be concernedwith or negotiatefor, or acquireor maintainanyownership
interests in, any business or activity which is the same, similar to or
competitive with any business or activity conducted by, engagedin or
developed forlater implementationby or on behalf of AFR. . . on the date
hereofor at any time during the term of Employee’semploymentwith AFR;
and/or(b) directly or indirectly, solicit, sell to, divert, serve,accept,receive,
or conductany businessor anytype, or any businessor activity conductedby,
engagedin or developedfor later implementationby or on behalfof AFR.
With respectto AFR ConfidentialInformationencompassedby this provision,
such non-competition period shall continuefor so long as suchinformation
remainsconfidentialand shallextendto all geographicareas.

Laolagi. Iehrman,andPocheareresidentsof California, Washington,andTexas,respectively. (Am. Compi. at ¶J
2-4.)
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ConfidentialInformation
Confidential Information includes but is not limited to all proprietary and
confidential information and trade secrets relating to AFR’s clients,
vendorsandresources,projectspecificationsandplans,tenns,conditions,rates,
client and vendor purchasedetails and characteristics,andspecialized
knowledgeincluding informationon sales,leadgenerationandbusinessplans.

Non-disclosureDuring EmploymentandAfter
Employeefurther agreesthat Employeeshall not, without the expresswritten
consentof AFR, during the full term of employmentand for the eighteen(18)
month period commencingwith the cessationof employment or other
relationshipwith AFR disclose,reproduce,or makeanyuseof theConfidential
Information excepton AFR’s behalfand/or with AFR’s knowledgewritten
permission. With respectto Confidential Information encompassedby this
provision, such non-disclosureperiod shall continue for so long as such
informationremainsconfidential.

Non-disturbanceDuring EmploymentandAfter
Employeeagreesthat Employeewill not, during theentire termof employment
or other relationship with AFR and for a period of eighteen(18) months
following terminationor cessationof employmentor relationship,solicit or
induceany personemployedby or with an ongoing relationshipwith AFR to
leaveor terminateEmployee’semploymentor relationshipwith AFR in order
to obtain employmentor a relationshipwith anotherfirm or person. With
respectto Confidential Information encompassedby this provision, suchnon
disclosureshall continuefor so long as suchinformationremainsconfidential.

Ownershipof BusinessMaterialsandEmployeeCreatedMaterials
Employeeagreesthat all plans, lists, manuals,procedures,memoranda,
computer data, brochuresand other documentsfurnished by AFR or
producedby Employeeduring the courseof Employee’semploymentor
other relationshipshall remain and/orshall becomethe solepropertyof
AFR and will be returned to AFR upon requestandin any event,upon
cessationof employmentor otherrelationship.

Miscellaneous(forum selectionclause)
This agreementshall be construedand enforcedin accordancewith the
lawsof the Stateof New Jersey(or federallaw as applicable)in anyproceeding
broughtto enforcesamein any NewJerseyCourt, theFederalDistrict Courts
of New Jersey,or anyothercourt notwithstandinganyconflict of law provision
that would purport to changethe choiceof law. The parties agree that the
FederalDistrict Court of New Jerseyand theNew JerseySuperiorcourt shall
have exclusive jurisdiction for any action relating to this Agreement or
Employee’semploymentwith AFR.

(Am. Compi. Ex. A.)
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Accordingto the certificationof RichardDubnoff, AFR’s ChiefExecutiveOfficer,

Laolagi andLerhmantenderedlettersof resignationon February28, 2014,effectivetwo weeks

from that date. (DubnoffCert.atJ8.) Pochealsoresignedfrom AFR on February28, 2014

effectively immediately. (Id.)

On March 5, 2014,Dubnoffclaimsto havebecomeawareof a conversationLaolagi had

with anotherAFR employeeduringwhich Laolagi suggestedthathewould betakingportionsof

oneof AFR’s client accounts(specifically,thePinncaleaccount)to his newemployer. (Dubnoff

Cert. at ¶ 10.) Consequently,Dubnoffbecamesuspiciousof wrongdoinganddirectedAFR’s IT

departmentto suspendLehrmanandLaolagi’s accessto AFR informationandinvestigatethese

defendants’emails. (Seeid.) Additionally, on March 5, 2014,AFR acceptedLehrmanand

Laolagi’ resignationseffectiveimmediately“as it seemedto AFR thatwastheir preference.” (Id.

atlJ 10.)

As a resultof its investigation,AFR discoveredthat Lehrmanhadsentvariousemails

from his AFR accountto his personalemail accountcontainingwhat AFRclaimsis confidential

information. Specifically,betweenNovember2013 andFebruary2014, Lehrmansenthimself

emailscontainingthe following: (1) a documententitled“Brokers.csv”containinga list which

includesall of AFR’s clientbrokers,primarypointsof contactfor AFR’s clients, the typesof

loanstheseclient brokersareallowedto submit,andthebrokerclients’ statuswith AFR; (2) a

documententitled“Book I .csv” containinga list of the names,phonenumbersand email

addressesfor thousandsof AFR employees,vendorsandaccountcontacts;(3) a list of AFR’s

clientsandtheir email addresses;and(4) AFR loantermsfor manufacturedhousingloans.

(DubnoffCert.at ¶J Il, 13-15; Baldini Supp.Cert., Ex. E.)
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AFR alsodiscoveredthat onNovember25, 2013 (approximatelythreemonthsbefore

Laolagi’s resignation),DefendantMike Mirshahzadeh—oneof Endeavor’sprincipals—sentan

email to Laolagi requestingcertaindocuments,includingproductionreportsfor the first, second,

andthird quartersof 2013 andthe statesin which certainloansoriginated. (PalmerCert., Ex.

M.) Additionally, it eventuallycameto light that on March 6, 2014, Endeavorsentan emailwith

the subjectline, “Jon Laolagi andKurt Lehrmanhavemoved,” to Tyler McMahonof Alpine

MortgagePlanning—oneof AFR’s manufacturedhousingclientswhoseaccountexecutivewas

Laolagi. (Am. Compl.,Ex. I.) This emailproposedtermsfor manufacturedhousingloansthat

weresimilar to, but slightly moreadvantageousthan,the loantermsLerhmansenthimselfon

February20, 2014.

Accordingto AFR, all defendants“are utilizing AFR ConfidentialInformationtargeting

AFR’s clientsandtop accountexecutives.” (P1. Br. at 9.) In his certification,Dubnoffasserts

that “AFR goesto great lengthsto protect[the informationthat AFR’s formeremployeeshave

allegedlymisappropriated]including, but not limited to: (a) requiringall employeesto sign a

Non-competition!solicitation,Confidentialityand IP AssignmentAgreement.. . (b) securingits

entrances,requiringsign-inandidentificationof everyoneenteringthebuilding; (c) securingits

computernetworkswith the latestprivacyandsecuritytechnology;and(d) continually

monitoringthe foregoingto insure[sicj that theAFR ConfidentialInformationremainssecure,

protectedandout of thepublic domain.” (DubnoffCert.at ¶ 5.)

B. ProceduralBackground

On March 14, 2014, AFR filed an eight-countcomplaintassertingthe following causes

of action: (1) breachof contract;(2) breachof implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing;

(3) misappropriationandconversionof tradesecretsand confidentialbusinessinformation; (4)
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commonlaw unfair competition;(5) breachof the duty of loyalty; (6) tortiousinterferencewith

contract;(7) tortious interferencewith prospectiveeconomicadvantage;and(8) violation of the

RacketeerInfluencedandCorruptOrganizationsAct.

Along with its complaint,AFR filed an applicationfor anOrderto ShowCauseseeking

temporaryrestraints. On March 17, 2014, this Court enteredan Order granting Plaintiff’s

applicationand, in relevantpart, temporarilyrestrainingall defendantsfrom:

1. Soliciting business from AFR’s clients andlor vendors utilizing AFR’s
confidentialinformation;

2. Soliciting or inducing any person employed by, or with an ongoing
relationship with, AFR to leave or terminate his/her employment or
relationshipwith AFR in order to obtain employmentor a relationshipwith
anotherentity or person;and

3. Disclosing, reproducing, or making any use of AFR’s confidential
information, including all proprietaryand confidential information and trade
secretsrelatingto AFR’s clients,vendorsandresources,projectspecifications
and plans, terms, conditions, rates, client or vendor purchasedetails and
characteristics,and specializedknowledgeincluding information on sales,
leadgenerationandbusinessplans.

On April 5, 2014, AFR filed an amendedcomplaintaddingtwo additionaldefendants—

MichelleWilde andAnna-CristinaDennin.2Accordingto theamendedcomplaint,Wilde andDennin

are former employeesof AFR, and current employeesof Endeavor. Like the other former AFR

employees,Wilde and Dennin allegedlymisappropriatedAFR’s confidential information and are

using this information to help Endeavorobtain a competitive advantageover AFR in violation

of the Agreement. AFR’s amendedcomplaintalso addedoneadditionalclaim—aviolation of the

ComputerFraudandAbuseAct, 18 U.S.C. § 1030.

2 To date,no attorneyhasenteredan appearanceon behalfof Wilde andDennin. AFR’s counselstatedon the
recordthatWilde andDennin“are not partof the Orderto ShowCauseapplicationat this point.” (HearingTr. 5:20-
21.) Accordingly, the Court will not addressthe proprietyof enteringa preliminary injunctionagainstthese
defendantsat this time.
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Defendantsfiled a responseto AFR’s Orderto ShowCauseon April 7, 2014,arguingthat

AFR is not entitledto a preliminaryinjunction because:(1) AFR doesnot satisfy the requisite

legal standardfor a preliminary injunction, (2) this Court lacks personaljurisdiction over

Defendants,and(3) venuein this district is improper.

III. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. PersonalJurisdiction

“Under FederalRuleof Civil Procedure4(k), a District Court typically exercises

personaljurisdiction accordingto the law of the statewhere it sits.” 0 ‘Connor v. Sandy

Lane, 496 F.3d 312, 316 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(k)). Whethera federal

court may exercisepersonaljurisdiction over a non-residentdefendantwill dependon: (a)

whetherthe forum state’slong-armstatuteauthorizesthe exerciseof personaljurisdiction,and

(b) whetherthereare sufficient minimum contactsbetweenthe non-residentdefendantand the

forum statesuch that the exerciseof personaljurisdiction would not offend dueprocess

underthe FourteenthAmendment.Metcalfev. RenaissanceMarine, Inc., 566 F.3d

324, 330 (3d Cir. 2009).

New Jersey’slong-armstatuteextendsjurisdiction over non-residentdefendantsto the

full extentpermittedby the United StatesConstitution. SeeCarteretSay. Bank, FA v. Shushan,

954 F.2d 141, 145 (3d Cir. 1992) (citing N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(c)). Therefore,this Court need

concern itself only with whether exercising personal jurisdiction over the non- resident

defendantsis constitutional.

“The two typesof personaljurisdictionaregeneraljurisdictionandspecificjurisdiction.”

0 ‘Connor, 496 F.3d at 317 (3d Cir. 2007). Generaljurisdictionrefersto a court’s powerto

“hearany andall claims” againstan out-of- stateentity or personwhenits “affiliations with the
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Stateareso continuousandsystematicasto render[it] at homein the forum state.” DaimlerAG

v. Bauman,134 S. Ct. 746, 751 (2014) (internalquotationmarksandcitation omitted). Specific

jurisdiction, by contrast,refersto a court’spowerto hearclaimsthatspecifically“arise[] out of

a defendant’scontactswith the forum.” HelicopterosNacionalesde Colombiav. Hall, 466 U.S.

408, 414 (1984). The Third Circuit hasheld that in casesinvolving intentionaltorts, a plaintiff

canestablishpersonaljurisdiction upon satisfyingthe “effects test,” which requiresa showing

that:

(1) Thedefendantcommittedan intentionaltort;

(2) The plaintiff felt the brunt of the harm in the forum suchthat the forum can
besaidto be the focal point of theharmsufferedby theplaintiff as a resultof
that tort;

(3) The defendantexpresslyaimed his tortious conductat the forum suchthat
the forum canbe said to bethe focal point of tortiousactivity.

Martenv. Godwin, 499 F.3d290, 297 (3d Cir. 2007);seealsoCalderv. Jones,465 U.S. 783,

789-90(1984)(holding that personaljurisdictionoverdefendantaccusedof libeling plaintiff in

publicationwas appropriatebecausedefendant“knew [the publication] would have a potentially

devastatingimpact upon respondent”and also “knew that the brunt of that injury would be felt

by the respondentin the statein which shelives andworks andin which the [publication] hasits

largestcirculation.”)

“Once challenged,the plaintiff bearsthe burdenof establishingpersonaljurisdiction.”

o ‘Connor, 496 F.3d at 317. Plaintiff must prove that personaljurisdiction is proper “by

affidavits or other competentevidence.” DayhoffInc. v. H.J. Heinz Co., 86

F.3d 1287, 1302 (3d Cir. 1996). But if the district court does not hold an evidentiary

hearingconcerningthe propriety of exercisingpersonaljurisdiction, “the plaintiff needonly

establisha prima facie caseof personaljurisdiction and the plaintiff is entitled to have its
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allegationstakenas true and all factual disputesdrawn in its favor.” Miller YachtSales,Inc. v.

Smith, 384 F.3d 93, 97 (3d Cir. 2004).

B. Venue

“The partyarguingthatvenueis improperbears theburdenof showingthat venuedoes

not lie.” InnovativeTech. Distribs., LLC v. OracleAm., Inc., No. 11-1371,2011 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 44930,at *9 (D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2011) (Linares,J.) (citing Myers v. Am. DentalAss ‘n,

695 F.2d 716, 724-25 (3d Cir. 1982)). Under28 U.S.C. § 1391(b), “A civil actionmaybe

broughtin —

(1) A judicial district in which any defendantresides, if all defendantsare
residentsof the Statein which the district is located;

(2) A judicial district in which a substantialpartof theeventsor omissionsgiving
rise to the claim occurred,or a substantialpart of propertythat is thesubject
of the actionis situated;or

(3) If there is no district in which an action may otherwisebe brought as
providedin this section,anyjudicial district in which anydefendantis subject
to the court’s personaljurisdictionwith respectto suchaction.”

Whena contractthat is the subjectof a disputecontainsa forum selectionclause,said

clauseis “entitled to greatweight” andis “presumptivelyvalid.” Wall St. Aubrey Golf LLC v.

Aubrey, 189 Fed. Appx. 82, 84 (3d Cir. 2006) (citing CoastalSteel Corp. v. Tilghman

Wheelabrator,Ltd., 709 F.2d 190, 202 (3d Cir. 1983)). Federallaw governsthe

interpretation“of forum selectionclausesbecause‘questionsof venueandthe enforcementof

forum selectionclausesare essentiallyprocedural,ratherthan substantive,in nature.”Id.

(quotingJumarav. StateFarmIns. C’o., 55 F.3d 873, 877 (3d Cir. 1995)).

C. PreliminaryInjunction

“A preliminaryinjunction is an extraordinaryremedythat shouldbe grantedonly if: (1)

the plaintiff is likely to succeedon the merits; (2) denialwill result in irreparableharm to the
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p1aintiff (3) grantingthe injunction will not result in irreparableharmto the defendant;and (4)

granting the injunction is in the public interest.” NutrasweetCo. v. Vit-Mar Enters., Inc.,

176 F.3d 151, 153 (3d Cir. 1999) (citationsomitted). The party seekinga preliminary

injunctionbearstheburdenof satisfyingeachof thesefactors. See,e.g., Ecri v. McGraw-Hill,

Inc., 809 F.2d223, 226 (3d Cir. 1987).

IV. DISCUSSION

As questionsof personaljurisdictionandvenueare“thresholdissue[sJthatcourtsmust

addressto determinewhetherlitigation is beingconductedin the right forum at theright time,”

theCourtwill addressthese issuesbeforeproceedingto considerthemeritsof AFR’s

applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction. SeeSmall v. CamdenCounty, 728 F.3d

265, 269-70(3d Cir. 2013).

A. PersonalJurisdictionandVenue

As an initial matter,Defendantshavenot mettheir burdenof showingthatvenuein this

District is improper. The crux of Defendants’argumentis that because“there is no

evidencethat the location of the alleged acts took place in New Jersey,” and because

Endeavoris a Californiaentity on whosebehalfAFR’s former employeesallegedlyacted,

Californiais the more appropriatevenue. (SeeDef. Oppn. Br. at 11-12.) While under28

U.S.C. § 1391(a)(2),venueis properwherea “substantialpartof the eventsor omissions

giving rise to the claim occurred,”Defendantsdo not set forth how the eventsor omissions

giving rise to this litigation occurred in California.

More importantly, the Agreement that Laolagi, Lehrman, and Poche signed as a

conditionof their employmentwith AFR containsa forum selectionclauseproviding that “the

FederalDistrict Court of New Jerseyand the New JerseySuperiorcourt shall have exclusive
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jurisdiction for any actionrelatingto this Agreementor Employee’semploymentwith AFR,”

andthattheAgreement“shall beconstruedandenforcedin accordancewith thelawsof theState

of New Jersey(or federallaw as applicable).” (Am. Compl. Ex. A.) In signingtheAgreement,

Laolagi, Lehrman,and Pocheconsentedto resolvingdisputesarising from the Agreementin

New Jersey,and alsoconsentedto being subjectto personaljurisdiction in the courts of this

state. See, e.g., Ingersoll-RandCorp. v. Callison, 844 F.2d 133, 134-35 (3d Cir. 1988)

(“Personaljurisdiction over [the plaintiff] was obtainedby meansof the contractualforum

selectionclause.”); seealso SKF USA, Inc. v. Okkerse,No. 13-5111, 2014 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

5571,at *22..23 (E.D. Pa.Jan. 15, 2014)(“We havepreviouslyrecognizedthata defendantmay

consentto personaljurisdiction and venuethrough the executionof a valid forum selection

clause.”).

Defendantsattackthevalidity of the forum selectionclausein theAgreementby arguing

thatCalifornialaw shouldgovernthe interpretationof theAgreement,andthatanapplicationof

that state’slaw would compelthis Court to concludethat theAgreementis unenforceable.(See

Def. Resp. Br. at 13-16.) Defendants’argumentis misguidedbecauseit overlooksthe well

settledprinciple that federal, not state, lawapplies “when determiningthe effect of forum

selectionclausesbecause‘questionsof venueand the enforcementof forum selectionclauses

are essentiallyproceduralratherthan substantivein nature.” E.g.,Aubrey, 189 Fed. Appx. at

84. And underfederal law, a forum selectionclausesuchas that containedin the Agreement

that eachof AFR’s former employeessignedis “presumptivelyvalid” and “entitled to great
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weight.” Id. Accordingly, in light of the fact that Lehrman, Laolagi, and Pochesigned

Agreementsprovidingfor resolutionofdisputesin New JerseyunderNew Jerseylaw, theCourt

is satisfiedthat it haspersonaljurisdiction over thesedefendantsand that venuein this district

is proper.

At this juncture,however,AFR has not set forth a sufficient factual basisupon which

this Court may satisfy itself that it has personaljurisdiction over Money Source,Endeavor,

Darius and Michael Mirshahzadeh,and Papastavrou.4AFR suggeststhat Money Sourceand

Endeavorare subjectto generalpersonaljurisdiction in New Jerseybecause“they areactively

doing businessin this jurisdiction.” (HearingTr. at 7:12-14.) But the U.S. SupremeCourt

recentlyrejectedthenotion that an out-of-stateentity is subjectto generalpersonaljurisdiction

in every statein which “it engagesin a substantial,continuous,and systematiccourseof its

business.”SeeBauman,134 S. Ct. at 761. Furthermore,althoughAFR assertsthat Darius and

Michael MirshahzadehandPapastavrouhavecontactswith New Jersey,(see,e.g., HearingTr.

at 7-10), it hasspecifically articulatedneitherwhat thosecontactsare, nor why thosecontacts

shouldsubjectthesedefendantsto personaljurisdiction in New Jersey.

Evenif statelaw appliedto the interpretationof the Agreement,the Court would still declineto hold that
California law governsits interpretation.A federalcourtsitting in diversitymustapply the choiceof law principles
of the forum state. Klaxon Co. V. StentorElec.Mfg. Co., 313 U.S. 487, 496-97(1941). In mattersinvolving issues
of breachof contract,“New Jerseyabidesby the ‘most significantrelationshiptest,” which “focusesupon the state
which hasthe mostmeaningfulconnection[jwith the transactionbetweentheparties.” Bays’ideC’hrvslerPlymouth
JeepEagle,Inc. v. ElizabethMA & DavidMA, No. A-3575-04T3,2006 N.J. Super.Unpub. L.EXIS 2924,at *9
(App. Div. May 26, 2006)(quotingStateFarmMut. Auto. Ins. Co. v. EstateofSimmons,84 N.J. 28, 34 (1980)). Of
AFR’s formeremployees,only Laolagi is a residentof California. As California hadno connectionwhatsoeverto
two out of the threeAgreementsat issue,the Court fails to seewhy California law shouldgovern.

It bearsmentioningthat the Court is not foreclosingthe possibility that personaljurisdiction over thesedefendants
mayultimatelyexist. Rather,the Court is merelydecliningto decidethe issueuntil the factualrecordis developed
further.
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As the factual recordis insufficient to satisfythis Court that it haspersonaljurisdiction

over Money Source,Endeavor,Michael and Darius Mirshahzadeh,and Papastavrou,it would

be inappropriateto grantAFR’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction as to thesedefendants.

B. Merits of AFR’s Applicationfor a PreliminaryInjunction

Havingdeterminedthat, at this juncture,venuein this District is properandthat

exercisingpersonaljurisdictionoverAFR’s formeremployeesis appropriate,theCourt will now

proceedto considertheproprietyof grantingAFR’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunctionasto

Laolagi, Lehrman,andPoche.

a. Likelihood of Successon the Merits

AlthoughAFR hasassertednineclaimsin its amendedcomplaint,it hasset forth

argumentsas to the likelihood of successon only two of them,namely, its claims for (1)

breachof contractand (2) misappropriationand conversionof tradesecretsandconfidential

information. As it is apparentthatAFR hasa reasonablelikelihood of succeedingon its breach

of contractclaim, the Courtwill addressthis claim only.5

Theelementsof a breachof contractclaim underNew Jerseylaw are: “(1) the existence

of a valid contractbetweentheparties;(2) failure of the defendantto performits obligations

under the contract; and (3) a causalrelationshipbetweenthe breachand theplaintiff’s

allegeddamages.”SheetMetal WorkersInt’l Assoc.Local Union No. 27 v. E.P. Donnelly,

At the April 14, 2014hearing,AFR statedthat it is not, at this juncture,arguingthat it is likely to succeedon its
breachof contractclaim basedon AFR’s formeremployees’allegedviolation of the non-competitionprovisionin
the Agreement. (SeeHearingTr. at 22:3-23:2.) Rather,AFR hasrestricteditself to arguingthat it will likely
succeedon its breachof contractclaim becauseAFR’s formeremployeeshavetakenconfidentialinformationfrom
AFR, andusedit to lure AFR’s clients in violation of the Agreement. (See,e.g.,P1. Br. at 12; HearingTr. at 15-26;
AFR Reply Br. at 4-10.) At this time, it is unnecessaryfor the Court to decidewhetherthe Agreementis
enforceablein its entirety,or whetherthereis a likelihood thatAFR’s formeremployeeshavebreachedthe
Agreement’snon-competitionprovision. The Court will restrictits analysisto the sameextentthatAFR has
restrictedits argument. In otherwords, the Courtwill addressAFR ‘s likelihood of successon its breachof contract
claim only insofarasAFR hasarguedthat AFR’s formeremployeeshavebreachedthe Agreementby disclosingand
makinguseof confidentialinformation.
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Inc., 737 F.3d 879, 900 (3d Cir. 2013). The Court will now addressthe extentto which AFR is

likely to satisfyeachof the threeelementsof a breachof contractclaim.

1. Validity of the Agreementthat eachof AFR’s FormerEmployeesSigned

UnderNew Jerseylaw, a restrictivecovenant,suchasthe Agreement,is enforceableif it

is reasonable.SeeSolariIndustries,Inc. v. Malady, 55 N.J. 571 (1970). A restrictivecovenant

“will generallybe found to bereasonablewhereit [1] simply protectsthe legitimateinterestsof

the employer, [2] imposesno unduehardshipon the employee,and [3] is not injurious to the

public.” Id. at 576. Shoulda courtdeterminethat a restrictivecovenant,or a portion thereof,is

unreasonable,it mayeitherdisregardit or partially enforceit “to theextentreasonableunderthe

circumstances.”Cmty. Hosp. Grp., Inc. v. More, 183 N.J. 36, 57-58 (2005).

i. Whetherthe AgreementProtectsAFR’s LegitimateInterests

New JerseyCourts have recognizedthat an employer has a legitimate interest in

protectingits confidentialinformation. SeeIngersoll-RandCo. V. Ciavatta,110 N.J. 609, 638

(1988)(notingthat“employersmayhavelegitimateinterestsin protectinginformationthat is not

a trade secret or proprietary information, but highly specialized,current information not

generallyknown in the industry, createdand stimulatedby the researchenvironmentfurnished

by the employer.”); Whitmyer Bros., Inc. v. Doyle, 58 N.J. 25, 33 (1971) (observingthat an

“employer has a patently legitimate interest in protecting his trade secretsas well as his

confidential businessinformation and he has an equally legitimate interest in protectinghis

customerrelationships.”).

Defendantshave not madeany argumentto the contrary. Rather, they maintain that

AFR’s allegedlyconfidential information is not legally protectablebecauseit is in the public

domain. (SeeDef. Oppn.Br. at 18-20.) Thatcertaininformationmayexist in thepublic domain,
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however, does not categorically divest an employer from a protectable interest in that

information. TheNew JerseySupremeCourthasmadeclearthat “specific informationprovided

to [employees]by their employer, in the courseof employment,and for the sole purposeof

servicing [the employer’s] customers,is legally protectableas confidential and proprietary

information.” LamorteBurns & Co., Inc. v. Walters,167 N.J. 285, 301 (2001). “In determining

whetherallegedlymisappropriatedinformation was providedin the courseof employmentfor

the sole purposeof furthering [an] employer’sbusinessinterests,a court should considerthe

following: (1) theavailability of the informationto thegeneralpublic; (2) whethertheemployee

would havebeenawareof theinformationif not for theemployment;(3) whethertheinformation

gavetheemployeea competitiveadvantagevis-à-vistheemployer;and(4) whethertheemployee

knew that the employer had an interest in protecting the information to preserveits own

competitiveadvantage.” Metro. Foods, Inc. v. Kelsch, No. 11-3306,2012 WL 956178,at *6

(D.N.J. Feb. 14,2012)(Linares,3.) (citing Thomas&Betts Corp. v. RichardsMfg. Co., 342 Fed.

Appx. 754, 759-60(3d Cir. 2009)). Notably, “information neednot rise to the level of a trade

secretto beprotected,”and“may otherwisebepublicallyavailable.” Lainorte, 167 N.J. at 301

(citationsomitted)(emphasisadded).

Notwithstandingthefact that the identitiesandpointsof contactof AFR’s clientsandthe

mortgageratesthat AFR generallyoffers are availablein the public domain,therehasbeenno

showing that AFR ‘s specific points of contact, the specific rates that AFR offers to specific
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clients,andspecificclients‘predispositionsto certainproductsexist in thepublic domain.6It is

this type of information that AFR allegesAFR’s former employeesare usingto lure its clients

by offering themmorefavorableterms. What is more,AFR’s formeremployeesknewthatAFR

had an interest in protectingthis type of information by virtue of AFR’s detailedefforts to

safeguardthis information, efforts which include requiring employeesto sign the Agreement.7

(See,e.g.,DubnoffCert.at ¶ 5.)

Accordingly, insofaras theAgreementprecludesthedisclosureanduseof confidential

information—aterm that, within the contextof this case,the Court construesto mean

informationthatAFR communicatesto its employeesduringthe courseof their employment

which describes(a) thenatureof AFR’s relationshipwith specificclients,(b) the typesof

servicesAFR offers to specificclients, (c) the specifictermsof serviceAFR offers specific

clients, (d) AFR’s specificbusinesspracticesnot readilyobtainablein the public domainwithout

somedegreeof effort, and(e) AFR’s specificpointsof contactat specificclients,their specific

contactinformation,andthe AFR employeeresponsiblefor generatingand/ormaintaininga

6 Tn its oppositionbrief, Defendantsmaintainthat the informationwhich AFR claimsis confidentialcanbe
“replicatedthroughpublic searches.”(Def. Oppn. Br. at 19.) While this maybe the case,the fact remainsthat
replicatingthis informationwould entail a certainamountof effort. At issuein determiningwhetherinformationis
confidentialis not whetherit couldbe replicated,but whetherit is readilyascertainablethroughpublic searches.
See,e.g., PlatinumMgmt., Inc. v. Dahms,285 N.J. Super274, 295 (Law Div. 1995) (holding that confidential
informationwas legally protectablewhereit wasnot “readily obtainablefrom tradedirectoriesandother
publications.”);seealsoPyro SpectacularsNorth, Inc. v. Souza,861 F. Supp.2d 1079 (E.D. Cal. 2012)(“[W]here
the partycompiling the customerlists, while usingpublic informationas a source,. . . expendsa greatdealof time,
effort, andexpensein developingthe lists andtreatsthe lists asconfidentialin its business,the lists maybe entitled
to tradesecretprotection.”) (quotingFireworksSpectacular,Inc. v. PremierPyrotechnics,Inc., 147 F. Supp.2d
1057, 1062-63, 1066 (D. Kan. 200J)).

Without citing any legal authority,Defendantsmaintainthat AFR “foresworeactionto protectits alleged
confidentialinformation” becauseAFR did not terminateLehnnanandLaolagi’s accessto informationon February
28, 2014,the datetheygavenoticeof their resignation. This argumentlacksmerit. As Defendantsacknowledge,
LehrmanandLaolagi’s resignationwasnot effectiveon the datethey gavenotice. AFR, therefore,hadno reasonto
terminateLehrmanandLaolagi’saccessto confidentialinformationon February28, 2014becauseit expectedthese
defendantsto remainemployedwith AFR for anadditionaltwo weeks. Similarly, Defendants’argumentthatAFR
failed to protectits confidentialinformationbecauseit did not requireits formeremployeesto sign the Agreement
until after theywerehired is directly contradictedby the record. (SeeBaldini Cert. Ex. D.)
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relationshipwith thesecontacts—thisCourtholdsthat theAgreementprotectsa legitimate

interestof AFR.

ii. Whetherthe AgreementEither Imposesan UndueHardshipUpon
AFR’s FormerEmployeesor is Injurious to thePublic

In light of AFR’s legitimateinterestin preventingtheuseanddisclosureof its

confidentialinformation,seeWhitmyerBros., 58 N.J. at 33, the Court fails to seehow the

Agreement’sprovisionprecludingAFR’s former employeesfrom doingsameeitherimposesan

unduehardshipor is injurious to thepublic. This is particularlyso in light of Defendants’

assertionthat they“do not needanyof the informationAFR claimsis ‘confidential’ or

‘proprietary” becausetheycanrely on public sourcesto go abouttheirbusiness.(SeeDef.

Oppn.Br. at 6.)

As theAgreement’sprovisionsprecludingtheuseanddisclosureof AFR’s confidential

informationprotectAFR’s legitimateinterests,imposeno unduehardship,andarenot injurious

to thepublic, this Courtholdsthat theseprovisionsarevalid.

2. WhetherAFR’s FormerEmployeeshavefailed to Complywith the
Agreement

As an initial matter,the factualrecordbeforethe Court is devoidof anyspecificevidence

suggestingthat Pochehaseitherusedor disclosedAFR’s confidentialinformationin breachof

the Agreement. Paragraph36 of AFR’s amendedcomplaintcontainsa laundrylist of specific

allegationssupportingAFR’s contentionthat its formeremployeestook confidentialinformation

in violation of the Agreement. (SeeAm. Compi. at ¶ 36.) Notably, AFR doesnot allegea single

specificfact suggestingthat Pocheeithertook, disclosed,or madeuseof any confidential

information. Accordingly, this Courthasno basisuponwhich to concludethatAFR hasa
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reasonablelikelihood of successon its breachof contractclaim insofarasthis claim is asserted

againstPoche.8

With respectto LehrmanandLaolagi, however,theCourt is satisfiedthatAFR standsa

reasonablelikelihood of successon its breachof contractclaim. BeforeleavingAFR, Lehrman

senthimselfat leasttwo emailscontaininginformationthat falls within the scopeof confidential

information. Specifically,on November25, 2013, Lehrmansenthimselfthe“Brokers.csv”

documentwhich, asdiscussedabove,containsa list of AFR’s client brokers,primarypointsof

contactfor AFR’s clients,the typesof loanstheseclient brokersareallowedto submit,andthe

brokerclients’ statuswith AFR. Lehrmanalsosenthimselfan email on February20, 2014

containingAFR’s specifictermsfor manufacturedhousingloans. (DubnoffCert.at ¶ 15.)

Theevidencein therecordsupportsa reasonablefinding thatboth LehrmanandLaolagi

haveusedthe confidentialinformationtheyacquiredwhile working at AFR to help Endeavor

obtaina competitiveadvantage.To providejust oneillustrativeexample,on March6, 2014,

Endeavorsentan email with the subjectline, “Jon Laolagi andKurt Lehrmanhavemoved” to

Tyler McMahonof Alpine MortgagePlanning—oneof AFR’s manufacturedhousingclients

whoseaccountexecutivewasLaolagi. (Am. Compl.,Ex. 1.) This email proposedtermsfor

manufacturedhousingloansthatweresimilar to, but slightly moreadvantageousthan,the loan

termsLerhmansenthimselfon February20, 2014. (CompareAm. Compi., Ex. I, with Am.

It bearsmentioningthat evenif the Court wereto considerAFR’s likelihood of successon its misappropriationand
conversionof tradesecretsclaim, AFR hasnot shownthat it will likely succeedon this claim insofaras it is asserted
againstPochebecausethereis no specificevidencein the recordthatPochedid, in fact, misappropriateor disclose
tradesecretor confidentialinformation. SeeRohm & HaasCo. v. Adco Chem. Co., 689 F.2d424,429-30(3d Cir.
I 982) (noting thatdisclosureof a tradesecretis an essentialelementof a tradesecretmisappropriationclaim).
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Compi. Ex. G.)9 Basedon this fact alone,AFR hasa reasonablelikelihood of convincingajury

that LehrmanandLaolagi usedtheir knowledgeof AFR’s loantermsfor manufacturedhousing

loansto help Endeavorobtaina competitiveadvantagevis-à-visAlpine MortgagePlanningin

breachof theAgreement.

DefendantssuggestthatneitherLehrmannor Laolagi canbe in breachof the Agreement

because“AFR hasnot identifiedanyclient” thatdid not havea relationshipwith these

defendantspreexistingtheir employmentwith AFR. (SeeDef. Br. at 20-21.) New Jerseycourts

haveobservedthat an employeecannotgenerallybe enjoinedfrom solicitingbusinessfrom

contactstheemployeedevelopedbeforeworking for a particularemployer. See,e.g., Coskey‘s

Television& RadioSales& Service,Inc. v. Foti, 253 N.J. Super.626, 636-37(App. Div. 1992)

(noting that it would be “neither a fair nor viable alternative”to requirean employeeto give up

“the contactsthat he hadpersonallydeveloped”in the communicationsindustryprior to working

for plaintiff employerbecause“[w]hat [an employee]broughtto his employer,heshouldbe able

to takeaway.”). The critical issuehere,however,is not LehrmanandLaolagi’s merepossible

exploitationof relationshipstheydevelopedbeforeworking at AFR. As the examplediscussed

abovedemonstrates,theevidencein the recordsuggeststhat LehrmanandLaolagi areusing

informationaboutAFR’s loan termsandAFR’s clients’ predispositionto purchaseproductsand

servicesAFR offers to help Endeavorobtaina competitiveadvantage.In light of this, AFR hasa

reasonablelikelihood of demonstratingthat LehrmanandLaolagi havefailed to complywith the

Agreement.

For example,the following termsthat lehrmansentto himselfon February20, 2014,andthosethat Endeavor
proposedto McMahonare identical: (1) maximumloan-to-valuerationsof 96.5%on purchases,(2) maximumloan-
to-valueratiosof 85% oncash-outrefmances,andmaximumloan-to-valueratiosof 97.75%on rate/termrefinances.
Nevertheless,whereasAFR requiresa minimumFICO scoreof 620 for theseloan-to-valueratiosto apply,
Endeavor’sproposedtermsto McMahonrequireonly a minimum FICO score of 580. (Am. Compi., Exs. G, I.)
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3. CausalRelationshipBetweenLehrmanandLaolagi’s BreachandAFR’s
Damages

As discussedfurther in SectionIV.B.b., infra, AFR hasmadea sufficient showingof

damagesflowing from LehrmanandLaolagi’sbreachof the Agreement.Specifically,theuseof

AFR’s confidentialinformationto lure clientsawayfrom AFR not only resultsin the lossof

businessandclients,but erodesAFR’s relationshipwith its clientsanddamagesits reputationin

themortgageindustry.

For the foregoingreasons,theCourt finds thatAFR hasmadea showingof a likelihood

of successon its breachof contractclaim insofaras this claim is assertedagainstLehrmanand

Laolagi. As for Poche,however,AFR hasfailed to showa likelihood of successon its breachof

contractclaim becauseit hasnot set forth anyspecificevidencesuggestingthatPochetook,

disclosed,or usedAFR’s confidentialinformation.

b. IrreparableHarm1°

HavingdeterminedthatAFR hasestablisheda reasonablelikelihood of successon the

meritsof its breachof contractclaim insofaras this claim is assertedagainstLehrmanand

Laolagi, the Court now turnsto considertheremainingthreeprerequisitesfor impositionof a

preliminaryinjunction: (1) theexistenceof irreparableharm,(2) thebalanceof thehardships,

and(3) thepublic interest.

To establisha showingof irreparableharm,AFR mustdemonstratemorethana mererisk

of injury; it mustmake“a clear showingof immediateirreparableinjury.” Hoxworth v. Blinder,

Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 205 (3d Cir. 1990). It is well settledthat “[t]he availability of

adequatemonetarydamagesbeliesa claim of irreparableinjury.. . . [because]a purely economic

° The Courtnotesthat the Agreement’sprovisionstatingthat a breachof the Agreementwill irreparablyharmAFR
hasnot factoredinto the Court’s analysisas to whetherAFR hassatisfiedthe irreparableharmprongof the
preliminaryinjunction analysis.
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injury, compensablein money,cannotsatisfythe irreparableinjury requirement.”Frank’sGMC

Trust Center,Inc. v. GeneralMotors Corp., 847 F.2d 100, 102 (3d Cir. 1988).

Here,the Court is satisfiedthatAFR facesan immediatethreatof irreparableharm

shouldan injunctionnot issue. LehrmanandLaolagi’s continueduseof AFR’s confidential

informationin breachof the Agreementrisks furthererodingthegoodwill of AFR’s clientsand

AFR’s reputationin the mortgageindustry. Suchinjuries are,precisely,of the type that

preliminaryinjunctionsaredesignedto redress.See,e.g.,FisherBioservices,Inc. v. Bilcare,

Inc., No. 06-567,2006U.S. Dist. LEXIS 34841 at *63 (E.D. Pa.May 31, 2006) (“Within the

Third Circuit, courtshavefound that injury to goodwill andthe useof a company’sconfidential

informationarethe typesof injuries which would constituteirreparableharmthatcannotbe

compensatedwith moneydamages.”)(citing cases);JacksonHewitt, Inc. v. Barnes,No. 10-

5108,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 4823,at *11 (D.N.J. Jan. 18, 2011)(“Wherea party is in

possessionof anotherparty’s confidential informationandis poisedto useor disclosesuch

information,eitherpersonallyor throughan agentsuchas a parentor closeassociate,thereis a

likelihood of irreparableharm.”).

Defendantsadvancetwo key argumentsin supportof their positionthatAFR cannot

satisfythe irreparableprongof thepreliminaryinjunctionanalysis,neitherof which this Court

finds persuasive.

First, Defendantssuggestthat“thereexistsno imminentthreatof disclosureasto AFR’s

confidentialinformationsinceit hasbeendisclosedaccordingto AFR,” andhasbeen
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destroyed.1’ (Def. Oppn.Br. at 26.) The Court is mindful that the Third Circuit hasheld that

“oncea secretis revealed,thereis nothingfor an injunction to protect.” ACE Am. Ins. Co. v.

WachoviaIns. AgencyInc., 306 Fed. Appx. 727, 732 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing CampbellSoupCo. v.

ConAgra,Inc., 977 F.2d 86, 92 (3d Cir. 1992)). But here,the issueis not merelydisclosureof

AFR’s confidentialinformation,but its continueduseto solicit otherclientsof AFR.

Second,relying onACE, Defendantsarguethat “[l]ost salesand injury to reputationand

goodwill aresubcategoriesof lost profits anddo not constituteirreparableinjury.” (Def. Oppn.

Br. at 27.) Defendants’relianceon ACE is misplaced. In ACE, theThird Circuit held thata

denialof theplaintiff’s applicationto preliminarily enjoin thedefendantfrom sellingcertainof

its assetsduringthependencyof an arbitrationbasedon breachesof an agencyagreementdid not

amountto irreparableharmbecauseanyresultinglossin theplaintiff’s “business,marketshare

or goodwill shouldbe reducibleto a monetaryfigure.” 306 Fed.Appx. at 731. TheACE court

did not specificallyaddresswhetherlossof reputationandgoodwill stemmingfrom theuseof

confidentialbusinessinformationin breachof a contractamountedto irreparableharm.

While the Court acknowledgesthat a plaintiff’s “blanket statement”that failure to issuea

preliminaryinjunctionwill causeirreparableharmto reputationandgoodwill is insufficient,see,

e.g., Strykerv. Hi-TempSpecialtyMetals,Inc., No. 11-6384,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 28414,at

* 17 (D.N.J. Mar. 2, 2012), theCourt is satisfiedthat AFR hasset forthsufficientevidencethat

LehrmanandLaolagi’s targetingof AFR’s clientsusingAFR’s confidentialinformationwill

damageAFR’s reputationwithin the industry,anderodeits goodwill amongits clients.

“In their oppositionbrief, Defendantsarguethat the destructionof AFR’s documentscontainingconfidential
informationdemonstratesthat there hasbeenno breachof the Agreement. (SeeDef. Oppn. Br. at 24.) The Court
doesnot seehow the destructionof thesedocumentsshowsthat therehasbeenno breach,as thepossibilityremains
thatAFR’s formeremployeescould useconfidentialinformationthey learnedexclusivelyfrom thesedocumentsin
breachof the Agreement.Nevertheless,the Courtwill considertheextentto which the destructionof these
documentsunderminesAFR’s argumentthat it will suffer irreparableharmabsenta preliminaryinjunction.
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c. IrreparableHarm to LehrmanandLaolagi

Defendantsarguethat a preliminaryinjunction would causeirreparableharmto them

becauseit “would dramaticallyimpair Laolagi [and] Lehrman[’s] . . . ability to earncommissions

that is [sic] usedto providefor themselvesandtheir families.” (SeeDef. Oppn. Br. at 29.) This

argumentlacksmerit. AFR doesnot seekto preliminarilyenjoin anyof thedefendantsfrom

competingin the mortgageindustry. In fact, AFR hasconsistentlyacknowledgedthat any

preliminaryinjunction this Courtenterswould not precludeanydefendantfrom “call[ing] on

brokersandreal estateagentsandoffer[ing] [them] deals.” (SeeP1. Br. at 19.) As a preliminary

injunctionwould not preventLaolagi andLebrmanfrom continuingto earna living in the

mortgageindustry, the Court fails to seehow thesedefendantswould sufferany irreparable

harm.

d. The Public Interest

“As a practicalmatter,if a [party] demonstratesboth a likelihood of successand

irreparableinjury, it almostalwayswill be the casethat thepublic interestwill favor [that

party].” AT&T v. Winback& ConserveProg.,42 F.3d 1421, 1427 n.8 (3d Cir. 1994).

Defendantsarguethat a preliminaryinjunction would violate thepublic interestbecauseit

“would deprivethepublic of theability to securethemostcompetitivemortgageratesunderthe

besttermsby limiting marketparticipantsin violation of 12 C.F.R. § 226.36(e)(3)(i).”2(Def.

Oppn.Br. at 30.) This argumentis unpersuasivebecausenothingin 12 C.F.R. § 226.36(e)(3)(i)

givesmortgageaccountexecutivesa licenseto usea formeremployer’sconfidentialinformation

in violation of an employmentcontractto obtaina competitiveadvantage.

12 Tn relevantpart, 12 C.F.R. § 226.36(e)(3)(i) requiresloanoriginatorsto “obtain loan optionsfrom a significant
numberof creditorswith which the originator regularlydoesbusiness.”
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As this Court haspreviouslynoted,“the public hasan interestin upholdingfreely

negotiatedandreasonablecontractsbetweenemployersandemployees.” W.R. HuffAssest

Mgmt. Co., LLC v. Harmonay,No. 06-5101 (Linares,J.), DocketEntry No. 28, aff’d 235 Fed.

Appx. 41 (3d Cir. 2007);seealso Ciavatta,110 N.J. at 639 (“We reiteratethat thepublic hasa

clearinterestin safeguardingfair commercialpracticesandin protectingemployersfrom theft or

piracyof tradesecrets,confidentialinformation,or, moregenerally,knowledgeandtechniquein

which theemployermaybesaidto haveaproprietaryinterest.”). Accordingly, thepublic

interestis bestservedby holding LehrmanandLaolagi to the termsof the Agreement.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,AFR’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction is grantedin

partanddeniedpart. Specifically,AFR’s applicationis grantedas to LehrmanandLaolagi.

Thesedefendantsarepreliminarily enjoinedfrom usinganyof the following informationAFR

communicatedto themduringthe courseof their employmentat AFR to solicit AFR’s clients

andemployees:(1) the natureof AFR’s relationshipwith its specificclients; (2) the typesof

servicesAFR offers to specificclients; (3) thepredispositionof AFR’s clients for certaintypes

of productsandservicesofferedby AFR; (4) thespecifictermsof serviceAFR offers to specific

clients; and(5) AFR’s specificpointsof contactat specificclientsandthe specificAFR

employeesresponsiblefor generatingand/ormaintainingrelationshipswith thesecontacts.

AFR’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction is deniedasto MoneySource,Endeavor,Poche,

Michael andDariusMirshahzadeh,andPapastavrou.

An appropriateOrderfollows.
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Dated:April 28, 2014

,seL. Lrnares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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